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DC MACHINES

lTime : 3 hours

(Maximum marks : 100)

PART-A

(N4aximum marks : 10)

Marks

I fuxwer the following questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries
2 marks.

1. What is coil span ?

2. State the functions of yoke.

3. State gernerator rule.

4. Define torque.

5. Write the voltage equation of a DC shunt rnotor.

(5x2:10)

PART- B

(Maximum marks : 30)

U Answer any ft,e questions fiom the following. Each question carries 6 marks.

1. Explain the conskuctional details of a pole.

2. Compare Copper and Aluminium.

3. Explarn critical speed and critical resistance.

4. State the impofiance of back emf.

5. Give the speed control methods of a dc series motor.

6. Explain the necessity of starters in motors.

7. Mention the losses on a dc machine eurd explain.

(5x6:30)
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Marks

PART- C

(Marrrnum marks : 50)

(Ansrva" cne ftll question fi'orn each unit. Each fuli question canies 15 marks.)

UNI- I  -  I

III (a) Draw and explain i{ysteresis loop.

(tr) Statc the properties zurd application of Ferro magnetic rnatcrial.

On

lV (a) State thc {bctors afTecting Iron loss.

(b) \\hat is meant by CRGO Core. State its advantages.

UNr  -  l l

V (a) Derive the smf equation of a dc gcnerator. 8

(b) A sliunt generator delivers 4504, at 23AY and the resistiurce of the shunt field

and armature are 50f) ard 0.03f) respectively. Calculate the generatcd emf. 7

Ott

Vi (r) Classify l)C generators hased on excitation with connection diagrirn. I

(b) r\ 4-pole dc gcnerator is cielivcring 20A to a loaci of 10(). If the annature

rcsistancc is 0.5Q and shunt field resistance is 50f2. calcuiate thc induced

errrf a:id efficiency of the machinc allorv 1 volt clrop per brush. 7

UNrr - III

Vil (a) State the procedure for parallel operation of DC generators.

(b) L,xplain the effect of armature reaction.

On

VIII (a) State thc conditions for voltagc builci up of a tlC shtint qenerator.

(b) Explain the mctht'ds ol'irnptoving conrixlttation.

LIstr '  -  iV

IX (a) Erplain the u'orking of a DC tnotor.

(b) Dcrive the condition for maximr"iin ellciency of a DC- motor.

On

X (a) Explain the speed control of a DC' shunt tnotor.

(b) Wnte the r,vorking of penxaltent magnet DC tnotot-.
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